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Add complete usability and extreme functionality to your 

next desktop application with the depth and breadth our 

Windows Forms UI controls. Infragistics Windows Forms 

continues to make strides in user experience with the latest 

Windows® 7, Windows® 8, Office® 2010 and Office® 2013 

styles. 
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Installation 

Downloading Download Infragistics Windows Forms here. 

 

What’s Changed 

Components 
Product 
Impact Title 

Infragistics Excel Engine Bug Fix FormulaParseException is thrown while loading Russian localized excel file 

Infragistics Excel Engine  Bug Fix An EndOfStreamException error occurs when loading an "xls" file. 

Infragistics SyntaxParsing Bug Fix MissingManifestResourceException is thrown when using the syntax parsing engine 

WinCombo Bug Fix Embedded combo drop down closes when building a custom filter 

WinDataChart Bug Fix FormatException is thrown on some cultures when creating StackedBarSeries 

WinDataSource Bug Fix 2 Bands are added to the binded grid after cancel custom property page 

WinDayView Bug Fix Copying recurring appointments with Ctrl+Click doesn't work properly 

WinGanttView Bug Fix Starting a drag operation to change a task's duration causes the duration to jump unexpectedly 

WinGrid Bug Fix UltraWinGrid - ColumnFilter lost when loading a GridLayout 

WinGrid Bug Fix 
There is no way to add a DateHierarchyFilterOperand to a column so that it shows up checked in the 
FilterUIProvider 

WinGrid Bug Fix Ultragrid does not fire BeforeSelectChange and AfterSelectChange on AddRow deselected 

WinGrid Bug Fix StackOverflow exception in UltraGrid with two GroupByColumns 

WinGrid Bug Fix Cells are not repainted when third-party software like MS UI Automation recorder was run 

WinGrid Bug Fix Drag to remove column feature is not working in card view, when using certain settings 

http://www.infragistics.com/dotnet/netadvantage/winforms.aspx#Downloads
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WinGrid Bug Fix Can't tab through cells when Header.Enabled is set to false for all columns 

WinGrid Bug Fix Can't add new rows using TemplateAddRow with self relation data table 

WinGrid Bug Fix Headers are not aligned correctly when using groups 

WinGrid Bug Fix The rows collection is empty when rebinding the grid on a touch device 

WinGridExcelExporter Bug Fix Band.Header.Caption is not exported when ColHeadersVisible is set to false 

WinMonthViewSingle Bug Fix AfterScroll event is not raised when scrolling horizontally 

WinPivotGrid Bug Fix Dates are sorted as strings, instead of dates 

WinSchedule Bug Fix Recurring appointments with occurrence duration longer than day cause ArgumentOutOfRangeException 

WinSpellChecker Bug Fix Words with wrong case from the UserDictionary are considered correct 

WinTextEditor Bug Fix String which contains tab (\t) overlaps its characters 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix Minitoolbar throws OverflowException when mouse scroll sends wParam with wrong value 

WinTree Bug Fix Check state of a parent node doesn't change when Node style is SynchronizedCheckBox 

 


